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Classof2000 
Anne Wanda Brady 
Emily Cook 
Holly Cothron 
Rhonda S. Craven 
Belinda Curtis 
Hannah Jo Dugger 
Nicole Michell Franklin 
De Vanna Brooke Garland 
I.Aura A. Greenwell 
I.Aura Beth Hill 
Amy Dawn Hiser 
Shannon A. Johnson 
Tonya Gail Joiner 
Julie N. IAne 
Amy Miranda McCarty 
Charlene Pierce 
Julie Kathleen Ploetz 
Tracey Surina c~'r~c.(_ Conni Gail Thompson 
---rracey Lynette Vanhook 
Hanna R. Winegar 
Oath of the American Dental Hygienists' Associatwn 
In my practice as a dental hygienist, I affirm my personal and professional 
commitment to improve the oral health of the public, to advance the an and science 
of dental hygiene, and to promote high standards of quality care. 
I pledge continually to improve my professional knowledge and skills, to render a 
full measure of service to each patient entnwed to my care, and to uphold the 
highest standards of professional competence and personal conduct in the interests 
of the dental hygiene profession and the public it serves. 
Western Kentucky University 
Ogden College of Science, Technology and Health 





Program of Dental Hygiene 
Ceremony of Pinning 
May 6, 2000 
2:00 p.m. 
Awards 
The Ke11w cky De111a/ Hygienist's Association Award to tire 11rad11a1e II ho /raf 
111ai111ai11ed a /righ academic sta11di11g. e.1/rih11ed pmfessicmal e.1cel/e11ce i11 cli11irnl tlemal 
lry11ie11e. patient concern, peer sen.ritil-ity and leaders/rip q11nli1ies.for f11111re flm" 1/r in 
and 0111 of tire dental hrgie11e profession. 
The William E. eel O11tstandi11g Scholars/rip Award is pre.m11ed w tire de11u1/ hygiene 
gmdiate 11'/ro lrM ac/rie,•ed tire /rig/rest academic standing in 1/re Unil'ersrty rnrric11/11m. 
The South Central Kent11cky Dental Hygienists' Society Award to recog11i:e e1celle11ce 
in clinical acl,iel'lm1en1. 
The Hoskins Congeniality Award to tire dental /rygiene flrod11ate 11'/ro has demonstrated 
m•ua/1 strengtlr 1/rm11glrout all areas of dental hygiene ed11c(l(inn. 
The Lisa Meacham Cates Award tn tire demo/ /rygie11e grad11ate ll'lrn /ras demonstrated 
o,·era/1 strengtlr tlrrm,g/,0111 all areas of dental lry1?ie11e ed11ca1io11. 
Tire Golden Scaler Award to tire demo/ hygiene gradu(l(e ll'lro hos demonstrated the most 
impm,·ement in clinical skill.f. 
Tl,e Procter and Gamble Preve111ive 1\i.-ard to tire dental /n'~iene grod1101e ll'ho /ras 
maimained o high flrt1de point al'erage c111d demmwrated profe.1sionalis111 and the most 
res110nsib1/i1y in pre1•en11ve oral health care. 
The Colgate Star AH'ard 10 tire denlfll /rygine graduate w/ro has demonstrated dedication 
and enjoymem of tire de1110/ hygiene profession. nlribits compauion in potient care. and 
shows e111h11siasm for f0111m1111ity serllice. 
~ Kentucky Delllal Hygienists' Association AH'ard 
Hanna/, J. D11gger 
\ .,.,,._..,,he William E. Neel Outstanding Scholarship AH'ard 
v l Tracey S11ri11a 
The Sor,th Central Kentucky Dental Hygienists' AH'ard 
~ 
J11/ie Kat/rleen PloN: 
Tire Hoskins Congeniality AH'ard 
la11ra Hill 
The Lisa Meacl,am Cates AH'ard 
De\10111ra Brook Garland 
The Golden Scaler Award 
la11ra Hill 
r, - \ 0 , The Procter and Gamble Pre11entive Award 
~ Tonya Gail Joiner 
\( () "· The Colgate Star Award 





Response of Class 
Prese111n1io11 of Pins 
Presen1a1io11 of Awards 
Prese111ntion of 
Sigma Phi Alpha 
Inductees 
Oath of tire American 
Dem al Hygienists· 
Association 
Program 
Mr. Kenneth Whitley, Instructor 
Program of Dental Hygiene 
Dr. Douglas \V. Sc/11111e. Dirertor 
Program of Dental Hygiene 
Dr. Borhara G. Burch. Vice President/Provost 
Westem Kentucky U11i1•er.iiry 
Dr. Martin R. Houston, Denn 
Ogden College of Science, Teclmology. & Health 
Ms. Sha1111on Johnson, Preside/II J- 'l.. ( 
1 
i 
Class of2000 ~ , f' 
Ms. Ly1111 A11s1i11, Associate Profes.wr, 
Ms. Barbara Craftn11, A uis1a11t Profeswr 
Dr. \Villiam Holl'ard, Associate Profe.uor 
Ms. Mary Magner. Cli11ica/ lnstrucwr 
Ms. Rebecca Tabor. Associate Professor 
Mr. Kenneth \Vhitley. lmtmctor "· 
Dental Hygiene Farnlty 
Ms. Ly1111 Amtin 
Faculty and Gradrmting 
Dental Hygienisu 
